Dear Parent/Guardian and Camper,

This letter will provide you with all the details of World Class Baseball Advanced Camp at Yale held July 13-14, 2019. The Yale University baseball facility is outstanding, with a beautiful batting cage facility adjacent to Yale Field, and an indoor facility as well. We will work extremely hard to ensure an enjoyable experience and great learning environment for your son. My staff and I bring a tremendous amount of experience with us, but just as important, we enjoy working with young student athletes, while trying to develop them as baseball players.

**REFUND POLICY**: World Class Sports LLC has a **NO REFUND POLICY**. Medical withdrawals are honored one week prior to the start of camp. A letter from your doctor must accompany the request and your camp fee will be refunded, minus a $100 processing fee.

**Registration**
Registration will be on Saturday, July 13 from 8:00-9:00am at Yale Field.

**Tentative Daily Schedule** (Subject to change)

**Day 1**: Evaluation Day: 10:00am-5:00pm (later if needed – Yale Field has lights)
- 9:30am: Camp Meeting in the stands
- 10:00am – 12:00pm: Evaluation with a pro style workout. Outfielders will throw, infielders will work on ground balls and double play feeds, and catchers will throw to bases.
- 12:00pm: Lunch (provided)
- 1:00-3:00pm: Batting Practice
- 3:00-5:00pm: Games and Instruction

**Day 2**: Games and Instruction: 9:00am-5:00pm (later if needed – Yale Field has lights)
- 9:00am-12:00pm: Games and Instruction
- 12:00pm: Lunch (provided)
- 1:00-5:00pm: Games and Instruction

**Departure**
Camp will end at approximately 5:00pm on Sunday, July 14 at Yale Field.

**REQUIRED FORM: Medical Form**
Please complete the **Medical Form**. You can mail the form prior to camp or bring it the first day to registration. You may use a medical form from school, another camp, activity, etc., however, the form must be completed and signed by a doctor and parent/guardian in order to participate. Connecticut State Law requires all campers to have an updated physical and medical form on file to participate.

World Class Sports
38 Lake St.
Hamden, CT 06517
Athletic trainers will be available at registration to answer any questions or concerns. Certified Athletic Trainers, employed by World Class Sports LLC, will be on duty and available at all times.

**LIST of what to bring to camp:**
Bat  
Glove  
Cleats  
Helmet (if desired)  
Baseball pants  
Catcher’s equipment (if applicable)  
Mark all equipment and clothing. Please leave valuables at home.

*You will be provided with a World Class Baseball shirt to wear during camp. We will wash it for you after the first day.

**Directions**
Directions to Yale Field are enclosed.

**Meals**
Lunch will be provided on both days of camp.

**Hotels**
Recommended hotels are enclosed. All New Haven hotels are within 3 miles of Yale Field.

We look forward to working with you this summer!

Yours in Baseball,

*John*
John Stuper  
Director, World Class Sports LLC
YOUTH CAMP HEALTH EXAM/RECORD
FOR CAMPERS AND STAFF
Physical Exams Are Valid For 3 Years
From Date of Last Examination

Please Return Completed Form to the Camp

☐ CAMPER  ☐ STAFF

Name: _________________________________ Date of Birth: __________________ Phone: __________________

Guardian: ___________________________ Address: ___________________________________________

Emergency Contact: ______________________ Emergency Phone: __________________________

Date of Arrival at Camp: _______________ Date of Departure: ______________________

TO BE COMPLETED BY THE SPECIFIED MEDICAL PRACTITIONER:

☐ May participate in all camp activities

DATE of EXAM ______ / ______ / ______

☐ May participate except for: ____________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

Medical information pertinent to routine care and emergencies: ____________________________________________________________________________

Does the individual have allergies?  O YES  O NO  Explain: _______________________________

Is the individual on a specific diet?  O YES  O NO  Explain: _______________________________

Does the individual have special needs?  O YES  O NO  Explain: __________________________

This camper/staff is up-to-date on all the following routine childhood immunizations currently recommended by
the American Academy of Pediatrics and the National Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vaccine</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Measles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hepatitis B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mumps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Diphtheria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubella</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pertussis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickenpox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Polio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetanus</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments: __________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

Print name of medical care provider: ____________________________________________________

Medical care provider’s address: ______________________ City __________ St______ Zip Code ______

___________________________________________________________________________________

Signature of Physician, PA, APRN or RN __________________________ Date Form Signed __________ Telephone Number __________
Directions to Yale Field
252 Derby Ave.
West Haven, CT 06516

From MERRITT and WILBUR CROSS PARKWAYS:
- Take Exit 57 (Route 34 East) directly to the Yale Bowl Complex
- OR Take Exit 59 (Whalley Ave.) and follow the Yale Bowl signs
- Yale Field (stadium) is located on your right directly across from Smilow Field House and the Yale Bowl Walter Camp Entrance on Derby Ave. (Route 34)

From INTERSTATE 95:
- Take Eastbound Exit 44 or Westbound Exit 45 to Route 10 (follow the signs posted for the Yale Bowl)
- OR take Exit 47 (Downtown) and follow Route 34 to the Yale Bowl Complex
- Follow the signs posted for the Yale Bowl
- Yale Field (stadium) is located on your left directly across from Smilow Field House and the Yale Bowl Walter Camp Entrance on Derby Ave. (Route 34)

From INTERSTATE 91 Southbound:
- Take Exit 1 (Downtown) and follow Route 34 to the Yale Bowl Complex
- Follow signs posted for the Yale Bowl
- Yale Field (stadium) is located on your left directly across from Smilow Field House and the Yale Bowl Walter Camp Entrance on Derby Ave. (Route 34)

From DOWNTOWN New Haven:
- Go north on Chapel Street, then bear left on to Derby Avenue (Route 34) to the Yale Bowl
- Yale Field (stadium) is located on your left directly across from Smilow Field House and the Yale Bowl Walter Camp Entrance on Derby Ave. (Route 34)
Hotel Information

Courtyard by Marriott New Haven at Yale
(203) 777-6221
30 Whalley Ave.
New Haven, CT 06511

Courtyard by Marriott New Haven Orange/Milford
(203) 799-2200
136 Marsh Hill Rd.
Orange, CT 06477

Hampton Inn Milford
(203) 874-4400
129 Plains Rd.
Milford, CT 06460

La Quinta Inn & Suites New Haven
(203) 562-1111
400 Sargent Dr.
New Haven, CT 06511

New Haven Hotel
(203) 498-3100
229 George St.
New Haven, CT 06510

New Haven Village Suites
(855) 516-1090
3 Long Wharf Dr.
New Haven, CT 06511

Omni New Haven Hotel at Yale
(203) 772-6664
155 Temple St.
New Haven, CT 06510

The Study at Yale Hotel
(203) 503-3900
1157 Chapel St.
New Haven, CT 06511

*New Haven hotels are within 3 miles of Yale Field